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"road of the West Indiest tsing porous,- - '
elastic, dry, and-neve- r dasty.s v-- ; --.

Good "roadsl- - says Governor:" Band-- .

ers, of Louisiana,- - "one of. the" basJe-- "

requirements- for-- the development of " S?

Of bad roads-.-' i t ' '-
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: Hish; freight rates - are , not --nearly
as ..heavy- - a 'tax- - on the shippers of
tockand'bther;f arnr produce- - as ;bad

roads, are."
" -

.
' - i --" ' v

Prench peasants lose no Inaoney in
broken harness, tvomout' vehicles'
broken down 4iVe stock-- o account:
of : bad roads'. - There ;. a . horse : can
haul J,000' pounds 18 miles'. in 'a Say.

ret. back --Jorlsupper. r;-r-
;J
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sion. or trade
and lay
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n' bushel -- from' New York.ta Liver-.p-- ., vrhpool," but ' it 1 costs you 5.4 cents a . ; ; . ' - '

bushel'to haul it 9.4 miles from; the -

farm to the. railroad.5: - , ';:-:- .
--g?B8g!agt;gggg5ggqBg ":' ' ' f

the, state 'a; latent resources. - : ? r r - .:

ttA nil tired oiit ?vD( voa sometimes
just can't work awayat your profes-V- -.'

i i" . - ' : : : ; - i. er".-;

an looser r " IM you sxayc a poor utc- - , - . v -

awake' at nihts uncbie-t- o weepr ATO
w : Tour nerves all one, and your sCozaacn too r iai im
bition io forge ahead ia-- h world kfr you ? If o, ye
mlht as well out a sfen to vour aierv. - You can do it if

ou will.': Dr. , Pierce's , Gclden - Medical Discovery, will,
make you different individual lt will set your lazy liver., "" V .

to work.'.: It wHl tet things right in your stomach, and
your appetite .will come back, -- It will .purify your, blood, ';

II there i any tendency in yoar family toward consumption,
I; --aU will keep that dread, destroyer: away; Even alter eon "f

: sametion has almost aincd a foothold in the fona of
- lingering cough, bronchitis r or bleeding at - the lungs, it will .bring about. --
" cure in 98 per cent.'of all caaea. .It is a rcraedy prepared by Dr; R. V. Pierce, .:v:
of Buffalo, N. Y.r whose advict is given frt to eifwho wish to write him.': -- His K

areat soccess has come from his wide experience end varied practice, - S ; f ' r
-- .Don't be wheedled by a 'penny-grabbin-g dealer intOu taking inferior anfU'
tutea for Dr. Pierce' medicines, - recommended - to b " just as good.?.." Dr -

;.

Pierce's medicines re of xnown comtosition. Their every ingredient rmted't' "'--

j- - on ; their wrappers; : Made irom-- : root without alcohol.'; Contain - no habit j ? '
, forming drugs.' "World'a Dispensary Medical Association, Bu2sloN Y -- v
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A Paqkaje M&Hed Fre3 cn Riqlicst cf

.0
The beBtBtomach and

Liver Pills known ada positive an4 weedy
cure for Constipation,
Indigestion, Jaundice,
Bllloufenesa, Sour Stomv
acn, iieaaac&e. and all
allmentB arising from a
disordered stomach or
elugslsh Urer. - They
contain In ronceifc
trated -- form all - the

Firtues and values of Munyon'a Paw
Paw tonic and; axe- - made from tve
Juice of the-PawPaw- -, fruit--- 1 un
hesitatingly, recommend these trills as

itelng the best laxative and cathartic
iever compounded., Send us postal or
lletter, requesting a fl-e-e package of
IMunron's Celebrated Paw-Pa- w Laxa-
tive Pills; and will mall same fre
oT charge. M UNYON '5 HOMOEO-
PATHIC HOME REMEDY CO.,' 584
fend Jefferson Sts., Philadelphia, Pa, -

Carload of Aeroplanes. . --

Cincinnati, O.,. Special. The : first"
shipment of aeroplanes via the South-
ern Railway from the West vand
what is believed to be the first freight
movement of this character in' . the

.uth will be the exhibit from . the
JVright Brothers' factory at Dayton,
0., which, will be. an attractivevfeatura
of the Appalachian Exposition to-- be
held at Knoxville, Tenn., Sept. 12 to
Oct. 12. , - "

.The machines to. be displayed at
Knoxville by the s Wright Brothers
will move from this.eity .to' Knoxville
over tho lines of the C. N. O. and T.
P. and the Southern; Railway and
while Southern traffic officials are not
expecting a steady movement of aero-
planes in the .immediate fature they
are lakj'nor pleasure in. the fact that
they will hanc'le this car.-- ;

The Knoxville .exposition-wil- l "have
the. distinction of being one of- - the
first to have a comprehensive. display
of air riding crafL -

Pointed Paragraphs. '
Some people impress us as never

making enemies because it's too much
"- - 'trouble.

You can't flatter a homely woman
by telling her she' is clever unless
she isn't. " -

. Half the people who are disap-
pointed in love r realize it till
after they are married.

The only time a man is reasonably
sure his wife will listen to him is
whec he talks in his sleep.

Never nurse adisaopcintment un-
less you are prepared to have it grow
and stay with you for life.

It seems as though women's styles
change so often merely to keep men's
noses down to the grindstone.

In a Pinch, Use Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

Antiaeptie Powder, to shake into your
hoes. It rests the feet. Cures Corjjs Bun-

ions, Swollen, So"e, Hot, Gallons, Aching,
Sweating Feet and Ingrowing Nails, v&llen 8
Foot-Eas- e makes new or tight Bhoes easy.
Always use it to break in new shoes. Sam-
ple free. A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Mud roads, belong! to lo! cabin
days, and oz cabin lays belongt to
the past. "

. So.-30-l- O.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets "cura consti- -
pauon. constipation is the cause of many
diseases. Cure the cause and you cure thV

Brains are as essential as mone"
and muscle in road making.

Better Than Quinine.
Strong testimony: "Hughes' Tonic is tlie

best chill tonic I ever tried Better than
quinine." Sold by Druggists-n50- c. and
$1.00 bottles. Prepared by Robinson-Pette- t
Co. (Inc.), Louisville.

Chinese Business Honesty.
With due respect for others the

Chinaman Is perhaps the most honor-
able and upright business man in the
world - today. His business principles
are founded entirely upon honesty,
and he adheres to his policy with the.
insistence of a leech. The chase aftei
dollars stops if he has to resort to 1
low trick! to get them. Of course, a
little thing like telling a falsehood
occasionally does, not bother him so
mucn; but when it comes to plotting
and scheming to defraud some one
the task becomes- - distasteful. The
equal of the Japanese in initiative and
foresight, he is much their superior
when integrity is concerned. A Jap-
anese does not think twice before de-

ciding to get the best of you. He cal.
culates that you are liable to change
your mind or get out of reach if he in-

dulges in a little mental debate as to
the .propriety of cheating you. The
Bookkeeper., .

-

A POLICEMAN'S EXPERIENCE.

Suffered For Years From Chronic
Kidney Trouble.

Walter J. Stanton, 1139 Pear St..
Camden, N. J., says:

Kidney trouble
bothered . me. : for
fifteen years If
I - .stooped, r sharp,"
twinges shot through

i my back and it fwas)
hard for me to arise.
i was treated by sev-

eral doctors one a
specialist, . but' did
not receive v relief.
Finally I began us-
ing Doan's Kidney .

Pills and soon no--
. ticed an improve-
ment. I continued
until the trouble dis-
appeared.

Remember .the
name--Dca- u's. For
iale by all . dealers.
50 cents a box. Foa

ter Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N.X .

Touching Solicitude.-.- . ,

"Positively nothing but a single
room left, sir," explained the hotel
clerk, "and the bed only large enough
for one person."" - ' .

i'Ach so!' said the foreign guest.
y "Veil, I suppose ve'H'haf to dake it.

but I hate to have my, wife sleftb on
der floor!" Exhange. , "

Automobiles have been driven, over
he oiled boulevards ' of Califorjaia

at a rate of 80 miles airhour without
v doing the slightest damageto the .but

race. -

LOUISVILLE; Bi,:IS
:: j S LOOTEO OF: SU4O,B0O

Secrotarv Loses Entire Suraiusof
Trust Cp.In Specttlatloa ;--j

CASE STRANGEST 111 HISTGJ2Y

August Ropke Torer Up Checks-D- e-

faulter Covered "Up Thefts For
'--. ' Ten Years by Destroying Clear- -

ing House Returns.

"l Louisville, JCy,As a result of the
examination of the -- books oLAugust
Ropke. the defaulting assistant eecre-tar- y

of the Fidelity Trust Company,
of this city, at a meeting.held Iby the
stockholders of tho company- - it was
reported - by experts - from y Chicago
that the entire ; surplus"-- of the - com-
pany, 1,140,000, had beenused by
Ropke.' r.r. '.1-- ';' .'j:-

As" there are several millions of
dollars behind Jthe bauk.Cthe Fidelity
wiir not have' to close" its " doors, ? al- -
though the. shortage of Ropke i is one
of bfi largest that.: has "ever been
known in the' Souths." The stockhold- -

ers provided for the issue of S 1,000,- -
,000 additional stock, . z

.--When Ropke "was placed under, ar-
rest, it was feared there would . be a
run on; the bank, .but Instead the de-
positors stood by the hank,: and there
has '.been an -- actual f increase in" de-
posits since that time; - The ,Bell Tel-"

ephone ; Company sent - deposit of
10 0,0 00, several days ago; and other

large sums have been deposited.,
The shortage --of Ropke is consid-

ered to be the most remarkable, one
in the history of bank's, as he man-
aged to take the money of the bank;
year in and5' year - out,--, for - a decade
without being caught. The- - books
were . examined at times, but Ropke
was on hand to aid in' the checking
and in this manner staved off discov-
ery until ie had used every-dolla- r of
the surplus .fund.'

- The manner in which Ropke. man-
aged to rob the bank of so large an
amount : was .disfcussed by the .stock-
holders at their meeting. .That the
Clearing House system he used made
It possible is. the opinion of the ex-
perts who are at work' on. the: books
of the bank. - He would give a check
on the Fidelity Trust Company which
he would turn over to his broker; and
when the check was - returned to the
"Fidelity through the Clearing House
he would tear it up, thereby hiding
histheft. . I.' - 5

MIXED. RESULT IN TEXAS.

Anti-Col- d Water Candidate WInsiiBnt- Prohibition Plank is Voted. ;"

Austin. Texaslncomplete . re
turns from the Democratic primaries
give O. B. Colquitt, anti-ProhlbitiQ-

candidate for Governor, a. lead or
about 45,000 plurality.- -' Cone John
son is second;- - William Poindexter,
favored by Senator Bailey, thirdnd
R. V. Davidson,7 fourth. . Colauttfa
nomination is assured. "

,. The proposition to make State-wide- ,

prohibition a demand" of the Demo-
cratic platform and to have the Ques
tion submitted-t- o a vote of the people
at a general election --was carried by a
safe majority. , . It places Colquitt in
the: embarrassing position: of having
to run on a State-wid- e 'prohibition
platform, although he was nominated
by the

The -- Prohibitionists claim to
two-thir-ds of the new "Legislature.

BROKER SEYDEL SHOOTS A MAN.

Kills Wealthy Italian With Whom He
Had a Dispute. .v

Poushkeepsie, N. ' Y. Clement De
merond, said to be' the ' wealthiest
Italian in Ulster County, was shot and
killed at West Park by Louis Victor
Seydel, a New York broker, who has
a summer home in the colony founded
on the mountain near . West - Park
railroad station by John: Burroughs,
the author-naturali- st.

" The two "jnen
had --a disagreement over, the use by
Demerond of the private road which
winds past. the bungalows in the West
Park colonyand terminates high up
in the hills where Mr.- - Burroughs lives
in seclusion. ""'.'

CO DEAD IN ITALY'S. CYCLONE.

Injured . Number. Hundreds And Dam
- age Amounts to .Millions. . , -

: Milan. Italy. The list of dead In
the cyclone which swept over the dis
trict northwest of Milan has increased
to sixty, and the injured number sev
eral hundred.
' The material losses are estimated at
many millions. Assistance hasrheen
sent to " the" villages- - which suffered
most' severelyr from , the storm, but
tnere are many homeless, to be. taken
care or. - - .

-
'..-."'-"

ALLEGED LYNCHERS GO-FRE-

Cairo Jury- - Acquits : Twelve : Men
Cliarged With Storming Jail..

.. Cairo, -1- 11. "We find the t, de-
fendants not guilty." This. as the
verdict rendered here In the noob case.
ending 'the trial of the -- twelve men
charged with the attack on the county
jail here on - the night of February
,17 last for the purpose of lynching a
negro, ' , .

.. t 7000 jCotton BCll Hanas I41e." - .
- Lawrence, Mass. The Pacific Cot

ton-Mills-
In this city: and Dover, N.

H., .were shut down. " 1 he-mill- s em-
ploy aboutTOOO operatives. . ...: -

Bavarian Railways Ban by Electficity
-- Alunich,, BaVarla. The Ba.varian

Diet - appropriated -- $1,5QlQ,000, tho
first: instalment for constructing wat-
er works at Lake Walchen to:furnish
power, to run all the State railroads
of Bavaria by electricity.- -

Gelatine Explodes," Fifteen Dead."
- Johannesburg, " 'Fifteen 'natives

were killed t and - seventy-sh- e ' native
and thirteen white miners injured by
a gelatine. explosion. In 'the Simmer
East Deep MlnepTransvaaJ. .

'--

, . 7:About Noted People,
General Baca, -- insular general oi

the Madriz Cabinet,-o-f Nicaragua, has
resigned. -- J: Tr--j"-- '

President TaftjVith party ot nine,
sailed-fro- m

-- Beverly; .Mass.," on the
Mayfiower --for a cruise to- - the '. Maine
coast. -

r ' :. . - kx s

Ufarshai' Herines de Fonseca, Presiden-

t-elect of; . Brazil,--' plans to. go to
Beverly,' Mas3., to pay Ms respects' to
President Taft. - - ; ."i"t

Joseph' 6. Cannon was"
bytbe ltat swhile

delivering an. .address j at :lVinfieldr
Kan but recovered;' r- - j.- -

E

R8turnSuShowi Populatfonf
542,674, an Increase of 11 8,000.

State Keeps Its -- Two Seats in Con
. gressj Which It His Had; .:.

"
rr-- -: Since tlio Beginnings

Washington, BvC.Rhode ; Isiand
Census returns the'-flrst" given out for
a State, bow that her population has
Increased -- 118,000 in ten -- years,- but .

this Is not enough to Insure herahjadi
ditlonal representative. Thus for .at
least ten years more the State will be
compelled, to get along with, two" mem--

bers of the House, which was ner ap
j portlonment under the first; national

census in 1790. ' -
- - The census Teturns for the State
were announced by the. Census Bureau
as 542,674, an Increase. of 26.6 per
cent. as compared with! 428,556 in
1900;' 'Providence, R. I. 224,326, an in-

crease of 27.8 per cent., as compared
with 175,597 in 1900. - -

Jgawtucketr R: 51,622, as com-
pared With 39,231 in 1900.

R. I.; 38,125; as com-
pared with 28,204 in 1900. -- Newport,- - Rri.. .27,149,. as com-
pared with 22,034 in 1900.

Population of other Rhode Island
cities:- - -

,

City. ,1910. - 1900.
Central Falls..... 22,754 18,167
Cranston ... . . . . .. 21,171 18,343
East Providence. . . 1 5 ,8 0 8 12,138
Westerly :.. 8,696. 7,541

hBristol .. 8,565 6,901
Cumberland . . . 10,107 8,925
Lincoln , 9,825 8,937
Warwick 26,629 .

--21,316
' Population of Rhode Island --counties:

County.. ' 1910. - 1900..
Bristol .17,602 13,144
Kent 36,378 29,976
Newport- - ...... . . 39,335 32,599
Providence ...... 424,417 328,683
Washington . ... 24,942.. 24,154

The population of Rhode Island
has been . announced at this early
date to meet the needs of the Legist
laturerwhlch will convene early in
August for the purpose of redisrict-
ing the State. ,

In the- Noticeably, the -- increase -

State's population is confined almost
entirely to the manufacturing cen-
tres, such as ProvJdencer --Pawtucket,
Central Falls, Woonsocket, Warwick,"
Bristol" and. Cumberland. In Wash-
ington County, .the ' principal agricul-
tural county, there was a growth in
the ten years of only 798. -

STATE TAXES ABROGATED.

filinnesota Collections So Large None
- -- ' - - Are Needed.

. Minneapolis, Minn. - ; Minnesota's
taxes abrogated for the year 1911; no
State taxes paid; the State running it-
self through : collections . coming in
from various sources and through the
unusual collection - made during''- - to
year! This is an unheard of thing,
something that probably has never
occurred in the history of this or any
other State. -

The unusual amount of money, in
the State's cash box has come aieut
through the successful settlement of
cases which have netted the common-
wealth large sums of money. v The
largest of these items came from the
settlement of the lumber cases, the
gross earnings tax cases, the Kennedy
inheritance tax cases and t)thers. - .

BAD COINS MADE IN PRISON.

Charlestown (Mass.) Officials Find
Crude Counterfeiters Outfit.

Boston, Mass. Ah outnt for mak-
ing counterfeit money and a lot of
counterfeit, dollars have been discov-
ered in Charlestown State Prison..

Warden Benjamin F. Bridge in .hit
search has found material for mak-
ing alloy and the moulds. Wagering
on the regular Saturday afternoon
baseball game in the prison yard ex-
posed the counterfeiting, for the loser
paid- - with a counterfeit half dollar.
The winner found that-hi- s coin was
r.ot one of Uncle Sam's, and protested.
A guard overheard the conversation
and an investigation was started that
disclosed moulds and . a clumsy coun-
terfeit layout.

FISH'S STING KILLS BOY.

Spike on Tail Pierces Jugular .Vein
While Youngster is Swimming.

West Palm Beach, Fla. While
swimming in Lake Worth the jugular
vein of Lawrence Baker, the fourteen-year-ol- d

son of a merchant of Jack-
sonville, was pierced by the-ta- of a
giant stingaree. Death resulted in a
few minutes.

NEGRO BURNED AT STAKE.

Pat to Dtath by Texas Mob After At--:

tack on White Woman.
Dallas, .Texas. Henry 'Gentry, a

negro. Who attempted to enter the
room, of a white woman at Belton,
Texas, and wholater killed Constable
JamesMitchell who tried to arrest
him, was burned at tha stake by.
mob. ,

Pittsburg's Bacon. Comes High.
Pittsburg. . Bacon reached tho

highest wholesale price in Pittsburg
since . the slegeof Vicksburg. Eight
to ten pound strips of best bacon were
quoted: at twenty-thre-e cents whole-
sale, and back strips at twenty-on- e
cents a.poun.d. " , . ,

STRONG BOX LOOTED.

Russo-Chine- se Bank in New : York
Robbed Strangely of $80,000,

. New York City. Bonds and other!
securities of the estimated value of
$80,000 were reported stolen from
the American Agency . of - the Russo-Chines- e.

Bank, No. 50 Pine street.- -

-- Profound mystery and secrecy were
maintained; by -- everybody concerned.
A notice wa3 sent over the tickers
telling of , the theft-- . and: warning
everybody r-- against irpurchaslns' the
xtolen securities. - : '

Tlie Field of Ibor. 4
;A new State law of Rhode -- Island

'prevents children from. working even-
ings.: liv2" s 'i - i"y-'-- , :J

A-- union of washerwomen has been
formed at Orange, N. J., with a mem-
bership of 300; . : ..

: Telephone girls throughout the Unl--
ted -- States are to be organized by the
Commercial ' Telegraphers.',, Union oi

: America: 'r.' '.. '

- 0?ganized labor?contemplates reis
oramending a nlne-nqur.a- ay and" a
fifty-ho- ur week for-wom- at the next 1

rsession of the.Xesislature of-Was-

into.nrv '3

BY WIRE,

Rodgors Seeks Lost Son. J: -.- "

; -- Beattle, Wash. ear-Admir- al Jnp.
.a. itaugers, who has Just retired from
.the; command of : the . Pucet Sound
,Nav. Yard, sailed for .Jlome on", the
steamer senator to-sear- ch in the

Alaska for his. twenty-tw-o
year-ol- d son, Alexander. . ?

Convicted Mayor Resigns. ' -

Mayor William P. White, who is
serving a three year sentence In the
local' House of --Correction for con-
spiracy to bribe three ' Aldermen In
1909, resigned his office- - - Sl. ' -

Mrs. Burdette Voted, Anyhow. ?

Pasadena Cai.---- At an election here
on bonding the city for $500,000 for
a Jievr. polytechnic high school Mrs.
Robert J.-Bur-dette, --wifeof the hu-
morist, attempted, to vote t Her bal
lot was refused. She-the- n delivered
a scorching criticism to tbe Election
Commissioner on the suffra gette ques-
tion and Insisted on voting. . Her vote",
was accepted under protest. " ,

Hall's Peflcit is $367,924.
Worcester Mass. The deficit ac-

count, of the Southbridge "Savings
Bank, as a result of embezzlement by
the -- former treasurer, John A., Hall,
who. is now ' serving a long ,term in
State prison, is $367,924, .The liabil-
ities of the Institution are placed at
$3,071,671. . : - - ;.

Bostonian Gets Dock Contract. .

Norfolk, Va. William Lu Miller, of
Boston, was the lowest bidder, at
$533,784, for the extension of dry-do- ck

No. 3 at the Norfolk Navy Yard,
making this dock capable of receiving
the largest battleships now building.

Made Wife Crawl to Church.
, Chicago. Because of a - family

quarrel in which he insisted his wife
was at fault, J. Anderson, of Wauke--ga- n,

compelled her co do penance by
crawling on her knees several blocks
to a church and confessing she had
marred the domestic tranquillity- -
Boys Start Fires, $50,000 Loss. ,
" Chicago. The youngest pyromanl-'c- s

in the history of Chicago were ar-
rested and have confessed to setting
fire "to eight buildings . in two . days.
The boys are Leroy Holzner. twelve,
and "Harry Hanson, thirteen They
said they liked to see the flames. The
fires caused a loss of, $50,000. ; "

Sister Opposed Him, is Killed
Wayne, . Neb.-- William Flege was

arrested charged with the murder of
his sister, Miss Louise Flege, on June
30. Opposition to his intended mar-
riage is said to have caused the mur-
der. "

-

Divorceo Rewcds.
Reno, Nev. Mrs. Mary Gatins

Coyne, divorced wife of Judge Coyne,.
of New York City, has married "Tom'
Riley, of New York City; theatrical
promoter. The wedding is-sai- d to
have taken place In London, where
Mrs. Coyne ,recently had dinner with
the man from whom she was di
vorced.- -

rostal Bank in Capital.
Washington, D. C This city will

have one of the first of the fifty ex-
perimental postal savings banks to be'
established under the Postal Savings
Bank 'bill,, according to an announce-
ment made at the PostoflLce Depart

ment.

Clergymen Visit the Pope. .

Rome. The Pope gave private au-
diences to the Right. Rev. Cornelius
Van de Van, Bishop of Natchitoches,
La. ; the Right TKevj' Patrick James
Donahue, Bishop of Wheeling, W.

-- Va., and to Mgr. Kennedy, who intro-
duced D. P. Kenny, of Plainfield, N.
J., a Papal chamberlain, . - i
"To Exchange Arsenal Lands. :

- Havana. --President Gomez signed
the bill to exchange the Government
arsenal lands for the United Railways
Vlllaneuva station on the Prado, the
legality of which has been regarded
doubtful. -

Irish Ask Hitchcock's Aid.
: London. A deputation headed by

the Lord Mayor of Dublin interviewed
here American Postmaster-Gener- al

Hitchcock about ther proposition to
abandon Queenstown as a port of call
for east-boun- d Cunarders. Mr. Hitch-
cock promised to look into the case
when it Is placed before him at Wash-
ington, D. C. ' j

Mr. Hitt Leaves Panama-- . ;

. Panama. It. S. R. Hilt, the retir-
ing American- - Minister to Panama,
who recently was appointed to Ven-
ezuela, left henTfor the-Unite- d States,
Mr. Hitt made many friends here,
who regret his departure.

Vatican Yields to Spain.
MadricL--Pri- me Minister Canale-ja- s

stateLIn the Cortes that he hoped
shortly to announce & satisfactory so-

lution of the religious difficulty. The
Vatican, he said;.- - is willing to nego-
tiate on the basis of State control.

Liberian Troops Defeated. ' ,
"

Monrovia. Commander Luby, u of
the cruiser Des' Moines, which cleared
from here for the Canary Islands,, an-
nounced that the Liberian troops had
been signally --defeated in an effort to
quell a new uprising.; Commander
Luby reports four cases of black wat
er fever aboard the Des Moines. '

Assassin " Wounds Maura.- - :

Barcelona. Antonio Maura, former
Spanish Premier, was wounded by a
would-b- e assassin. His assailant war
arrested. t
Ends Life at Pigeon Shoot.

Aix-les-Bni- ns. A tragedy occurred
here at the pigeon, shooting ground.
San Felice, twenty-thre-e --years, com
mltted sulciae-b- r shooting, himself.-H- e

appeared to be excited all day. :
. .

Lord- - Calthorpe Dead 81. -
: London.-Angust- us Cholmondeley

Gough-Calthorp- e, sixth - Baron - Cal-
thorpe, died here. He ?ar bdrn No-

vember
"

8, 1829. - 'T : ?
Sam McVey,TVins in JYance. ".o.'" '
' . Paris. Sam McVey." the' American

negro-heavyweig- pugilist, forced
Peter Rice, an Englishman, to quit
In the fifth round.": -

CliinA RepIieCleveily. . , :"t.
- Pekln. Chlna in - her Teply- - ac-

knowledging receipt of the Russo-Jap- -,

anese. conventtoil,' deftly construes
the preamble a3 an admission-o- f her
sovereign rights in'Manchuria and
the Drinclplexsf tho "open door, 'S

, Vv
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Practice at Fortress Monroe.

HEROISM UOT JfiE:: WOUNDED

One Officer Among the l' Six Injared,
One of Whom "May Die Rigid

- r; Inquiry Ordered by . the War De--.
" "" partment. V

:Fort"ress Monrqe,' Va. Eleven men
of the Coast Artillery were; killed by
tho blow ing out '.of a. b reech' block, in
one of the big guns while the fort was
engaged in. targe practice.' ; Six oth-
ers were sent torthe -- post- hospital
wounded. Jj? r. j J.) - ' -- ',
"The exact eause of the" explosion
was' not' definitely ' determined,- - al-

though'; :;board; of Inquiry! was ap
pointed immediately-- after the acci-
dent by 'orders from;, the War Depart-
ment at Washington, D. C,-j- - '
- -- Thedeadr -- - u 7 f
Sergeant Harry. G. Hess, of Phoebus,

' :Va.T gun commander, - r'J
Corporal Charles.- - O. , Adkins, address

- unknown.
Albert .Bradford,. Dorothy;

W,. Va. - v . : . ;

Private A.-J- : Sullivan .Perkins, Ky-Priv- ate

Ploy Duffy, Kenova, W. Va.-- . --

Private H." Adey.Brandonville,-W- . Va
Private VW. King, Dayto Ohio.
Private John W. Chad wick, Tazewell;

Tenn. ' '"- - -

Private Alfred WBmitb, New York
Private Judd E. Hogan, Geyer, Ohio. .

Private James H..Turner, Ripley, Tenn.
.The injured are: -

Private Arlie Adey.vfatally. - 1

Second Lieutenant George ,L. Van
- Deuse'n.' . - '. ' - ; .

Private Orville T.'Rainey.
Private Ellsworth Hoffman. . .

Private Charles E. Parks. "'-- .

Private William C. Sulzberger. " --

. Tho toll of death, it is .believed,
would have , been larger had it a not
been for . the heroism displayed; both
by the officers and men in the battery.
The wounded forgot their hurts and
aided the uninjured in stamping out
the burning powder that threatened
the sacks iti which the charge 'for a
second shot had been brought up.
- The explosion took, place in Batter;
De Russy, No. 1 gun doing tne dam-
age -- The Igun was la Charge of . Cap-

tain Barnes Prentice, who had with
him Lieutenants Georges P, ' Hawes,
Jr., and George L. Van Deusen.. Lieu-
tenant Hawes had gone forward from
the breech to "examine the range
wheel when- - the charge was exploded.
He was thrown down and .momenta
Tily stunned, but wa3 otherwise unin.
Jured.

In the thick, heavy smoke tne scene
was almost Indescribable. Eight "men
were ' killed outright; their bodies ly-

ing . scattered around the emplace-
ment. - Under the pall the wounded
writhed and ' moaned. - z ' ;f ' i

Captain Prentica and Lieutenant
Hawes foresaw a further-- sacrifice of
life if the other charges caught from
the smoldering sparks, and-- ; tho two
sent out : a call .lor surgreons, while
they attacked the fire with their Ijare
hands.-- ' " -

- Captain ' Prentice reached vthe em-
placement" first, and before' looking
into the extent of the damage he
pushed hi3 way through the. smoke
sparks and carried out a bag of pow-
der. He then was Joined by Hawes.
and the two completed the task of
averting a further explosion.

Lieutenant Van Deusen lay crum-
pled beneath the gun, his leg broken
in two places. He was suffering, in-

tensely, but when his brother officers
sought to remove him he would not

.UI HMD V4-- wv UVil u .u.
"See to the men first," he ordered,!

and, propped""againstthe gun carriage,
he aided in directing the work of the

party and the.surgeons.'
Corporal Humphreys and Sergeant

Brinkley, a gun pointer, also distin-
guished themselves. The former's
head, body, andsarms. were filled with
pieces of flying concrete that had been
blown from the. emplacement when
the explosion took place. . In spite of
his wounds he rushed to his dead and
wounded comrades, extinguished their
burning clothing and then hurried to
the nearby encampment for water.

" Sergeant Brinkley was close to the
breech when it blew out. He. was
hurled over the right- - standard,- - and
when " he regained consciousness he
found himself hanging by one arm
from the railing of the sighting plat-
form. Although severely bruised and
suffering from the shock, Brinkley de-

clined to go to the hospital or permit
the surgeons to examine. him until af-
ter they had assisted in the work oi
rescue. 'Colonel C. P. Townsjey, command-
ant of the fort, promptly ordered, an
investigation." 'V

"It is evident," he said; "that the
explosion occurred during the inser-
tion o2 the breech-bloc- k into the
breech of the' gun. and before it had
been rotated and locked in place. The
safety device's on the gun are intend-
ed to i make a premature discharge
impossible.. Just how. they falled'to
ugerate' probably never will be known
to a certainty. Every member of the
detachment who could explain it wai
killed.' . v. "

.

. "Sheriff KiRa Five Men.
. - Elliott, Miss. Five negroes yreri
killed and two' others were ,mortally
wounded here by Deputy Sheriff Cau-le- y;

of this county, when'the negroes,
whom he was. endeavoring to place
under arrest, advanced on him with
pitchforks and other weapons;

PAYFINES OF PRISONERS.

Farmers- - Resort to Novel : Means v to
" Get Wheat Harvest Hands;

- 'Georgetown ky. A novel method
to save the wheat crop of Scott Coun-
ty was resorted to here when a num
ber of ;farmer3appeared.-befor- e thfl j
county judge Bnd paid tne nnes of ten
prisoners-i- n the. jail in-ord-

er to get
help to harvest the crop. ' " -
: In several instances the fines ran- - ai
high as ISO, All of the
went wltkihe tariaera .willingly.--

TRY RESCUEBOTH DROWN.

Mother and Dftushter Lose Lives in
. Attempt, to Save Mother; and Son--. '

St. - Paul; Minn. Mrs". John Crosby
And daughter, J Pearl nineteen year3j
.oia, .'-oi jumuEi.ro o, miuu., were
drowhed --when- they attempted to save
.the? lives of ilra." Chris'MIesen. 'and hor
eight-year-o- ld son. of St.Paul. "...Mrs.
Miesen and theboy were, tatsf rescued
by John Guenther, of St.. Paul; .The
Miesen boy had fallen froju a' raft into
Jh lalfe. and. in. atte-mntira- ; to-- saw
fcim jxfc mother.waar scon beyond her
depth. - Mrs; CyoEbys.nl her daughter
went to the rescue f the ether twoi -

A- -

Send postal'or 1

ui.raxuui;, "
Better and more econonfcVjal

t&aa liquid antlcpUcs '

FOR: LL -- TOILER USES.

Gives one a sweet breath ; clean, white,
germ-fre- e teeth antieplically dean
mouth and throat purifies the breath
after smoking dispels all disagreeable
perspiration and body odors much ap-
preciated by dainty women. A quick
remedy for sore eyes and catarrh. .

A Hale Paitine Dowder dts
tohed in a glus of not water
tn&Icea a dclisKtful a&oiepac so--
lution, possessing extraoidiaanr
ytiwng,: ytrmiridal --and beat-

ing power, and absolutely hano-less.- -r

Try a Sample. 50c a
large --box at 'drugAs or by maiL

THE PAaTON TOILET CO., Boston, Mass.

w:buy
it

l.Vv
HIDESandEU

1 BdajPeafav'

(4 : TC (U H
Utter far ra taaa aletli resnoisuas sxtduts. II --ft

Relsreso aay sask ia Lsasrflie. We fanisk
Toel Bss Fret b o&r simpers. Write bf ffke list

mm
Restores Cray Hair to Natural Color;

KBSI9VK OAHOKVFP AMD SOURr
IoTigorates and prevents the Lair 'from fslliof off.

Far Sar Oruxtfa, or Snt DtrMt by -

XANTHINE COV Richmond, Virginia
tio St Ptr Bottle; Saatpte Bottl $ Sf Ctrevlwa

Building roadsLii3' a business pro-- -

position. There is no sentiment about
it. "That eomes after, a road is built
vh$ri the youthful swain - can 'safely 1 '

drive with one hand.

For COLDS and GRIP.
Htek'a Catttdik Is the best mamdwrtt' ...

tives tha achinsr and feveflshness cares th
Cola and restores normal conditions.. It's "

liquid effecte immediately,- - 10c25c and 50a,
at drag stores.

: No farming section which has once
had good, roads would ever, go back --

to ; bad roads. t. -

WHAT ABOUT YOUR BOY?
:

If he is eoing to college he needsoar Acsdem-l-e
Departments; at home on the farm, Arrtr 'cultural. Department will Irelp him.' FORK .

UNION MlLlTAiY ACADEMY offers him .

wonderful advantages for fISO.00 a session,
For catalogue, address - -

x E. S.: LIGON, Heak.dma.sier, .
" - FORK UNION. VA. . :

rnese canay!
tablets do just as
much as salts or calo--i r
mel. But Cascarets never
callous the jbowels. Theynever
create ..a. .continuous need, as
harsh cathartics do. .Take one
just as- - soon as the . trouble i
appears ana in annour iw ov
Vest-pock- et benefit centsat doHStorea. 83
Each tablet of tha fa marked CCC.

M ITGHINGSSKIN i
, Is about the most tronblcsome '

"J thing there Is. Ton know It II
v you've ever had any1; kind of skla '
- - trouble; , Bnt they all give way,"
- disappear, every last onevery'J

, pimply, scaly,: itching, eruptive
kind of disease of the skin when
yon-trcat. thcmo a box of -

What . Happened. -

Willie had tried by various" means
to interest' his father in conyersalion
. - Mf)an't -- you see I'm trying tt.
read 1 ' said the exasperated parent i
"ITciw, dont bother" me'.' " ' "
- Willie was silent for almost a jxda- -

nte'i - Then, reflectively: " "
":

''Awful raecident in the Subway
' 'today." .. - -- -

Father looked up ;with . interest.
"What's that" he asked. - "An aeci-- '
dent in-th- e Subway f" . , ' :

, : "Yes' jeplied Willie, edging to
ward the door, a woman had her eye
on a seat and 'a man sat. down on .it.T'

Epidemic of Itch In WeUh Village. --

- ."In -- Dowlais,-' South Wales, about
fifteen years' ago, families were strick-
en wholesale by a disease . known as
the itch.'' Believe nie,-i- t is the most
terrible-- . disease ofoits kind that 1;

k now' o f, us it 1 tcb es all - th roug h you r ;

body and makes. your life an inferno.
Sleep is-ou- t. oft the question and you
feel as It a million' mosquitoes were
attacking you at the same- - time. . J
1tnew a dozen famHies that- - were so

' ' 'affected.' z
fhQ doctors did their--, best, but

their remedies, wero of no avail what- -
ever. "Then the families tried a drug-'gi- st

who was noted far and wide for.
his remarkable cures People" came
to him from all parts of the: country
'for treatment, but his medicine made
matters still worse; as a last resort
they" were advised by. a --friend, to use
the Cuticura Remedies. J am glad to
tell you that, after a few days'-treat- -

ment with- - Cuticura Soap. Ointment:
and Resolvent, the effect was wonder-
ful and the result was a perfect cure
in all cases." --V - v-- - -- '

- "I. may add that my three brothers,'
three sisters, myself and all our fain
flies have been users of the Cuticura
Remedies for fifteen years. - Thomas
Hugh, 1650 West. Huron St, Chicago,
nU:June 29..1909."

College-Bre-d raraers. .

v That the boy --who wants to learn to
dig a ditch, harness a horse use a
plow or milk .a cow-woul- d go in vain- -

, to - the oolleges of agriculture-T- the
country," Dick Crosby, of Washing-
ton, D. C, a. specialist in agricultural
educationt told t of ru-r-al

and agricultural education of the
National Education Association re-

cently. There' are 300 more secon-
dary schools and colleges teaching ag-

riculture " than there were 18 months
ago, he said," but they teach theory
only.-- " . t-

- '
. ".-- " ;

;: Prof. G. Warren, of Cornell
TJniversity, expressed' the opinion that

. the'; " farmer -- without an '.agricultural
education was headed for the Ipoor
himse. . He quoted figures to show
that ten college bred farmers averag-
ed $847 yearly income, against an av-
erage --of only $318 for the" farmers
whose education had " been limited to
the district echcol. ..Most :: of the
teachers nsed. to say, he said, that
any fool could :farnh rXow they "say
agricnlture is too:H difficult for biglr
schools. . - . -- v - .

-

: Industrial education does not mean
educational . . revolution declared Ar-

thur: Deanl:.of the New York state
education department, addressing the
department of manufacturing; "A
portion of . agriculture and industrial
practice can be expressed in ; mathe-
matical form. He- - told .the depart-ment- ."

thati employers must permit
boys l and girls to atterd sck-oo- l for
the "sake of the preservation of Amer-
ican - ' --1? "'citizenship. -

There's vitality snaji?xAgffi
jajsreakfast of t ;

: -

-- :":;GrVpeNwlg.;:::-
:- -r ' - -- . : and creama
'Wfiyf-- ;

"
--

:
- :

Buse'natiife stores tfp .
Iri wheat and barley . -- ;

The Potassium Phosphatei --
.

H such form as to ; :L ' :
Nourish. laain and nerves;

The food exjpert who originated

Ems
Retained this vaioabl- - '

Ekment in the fooA;: -- Vv.-.

"There's gcason
fRead thcfanTOus- - fittfe 1yook.

"Tht Road to Wellville
Found in packages.

'poTxni cereaX company 6jEf

ffmnnil i Ivja&a
well rubbed fau: Nothing Mke it to-- -;- . W
rake the skin healthy and smooth
ai.Hl free from sting, ofItch orpain, f Zsi- -

Price Is SO cents a box, and one . rS:
: box is gnafahteed to cure ssy one s

" i case or yon CST TOUS M0NX7
; ;;back.-;,;;v- ..--

: r
Ask Your Druggist for Hunfs Curr
i & SICIilfJ M9:CIXE coi, Siermia, Texas .

7 ;t

So.-30-1-0.

Irons ?f
CURED- -

Gives
Qalcie

'. . V
'

1 Reliefer -

DMnnmb all wfHin in S tO 29 V ' -

days ; effects a permanent core 'J,' J
"in$oto todays. Trial Ireatinent;.--

iven free. Not MnKiean be fairer" -

i . write Or.K H. Green's sons, yr r ' - - -

SpwlaUsts, Box Q Atlanta, 6a,

i. rf- - -

- t.i,. f ' i.

v


